
BEFORE TEE RA.nROAD COUUISSION OF 'mE S'l"...ATE OF C~OE.NIA. 

In the Matter or the A~p11cat1on ot ) 
EMIL BONENSO to $ell~ and W:m:UCl: LOv.EY ) 
to buy one halt interest in eertitiea~e ) 
ot public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate automobile t~ck line between ) 
Bakers~1eld and. T~t, Ma:-1co:>a end ) Ap::>11eat1on 
Mc Kittrick and inte:rmed1e.te p01l:ts, tl:ld ) No.17232 
one halt interest in ~hYS1cal property ) 
use.d in the o:pere.tio:l o~ sa1d cort1t1ce.to, ) 
all .ot which is now owned in eg:o.a.l pa...-ts ) 
'by part:lersll1p consist ing ot ~1 Bonenso ) 
and. Frank Caudane.. ) 

BY TEZ CO"..occssION -

OPINION and ORDER 

Em.1l Bonenso and F::-ank Co::.d.:Ic.c:.have ~titioned the Ra1lroad 

COmmission tor an order apprOving t~c sale and transfer by theQ 

to Frank Caudana a:ld ~aur1ce Lovoyor opel"at1:lg riGht> -ror auto-
.. -

~ot1ve service tor the t=~ortation ot property between 

Bakersfield; Ta.tt~ Maricopa e:ld Ze E:itt=1ck, and Frank Caudaua. end 

Ma't:!-ice LoveY", co-pextne:-s~ have. petitioned. tor authority to pur

chase and. acquire said operat1ng rights and toherea.~er operate 

thereunder, the sale and. trpn~ter to be in accordance With an agree-

ment set torth in the cpplieat10n. 

The conzi~erat1on to be ~1d tor the property herein proposed 

to be tranzte=red is given as $3600.00. O:t' this Stell. $2600.00 

is declared. to be the value ot equi:pment and $looO.OO· is declared 

to be the value ot intangibles. 

The o;perat1:l.g rights herein proposed to be trenst'erred were 

established. as tollows: 

Decis10n No.5602· or July 26 ~ 1918, in Application 
No~~A3, granted a certit1cateto Joe Eesone t¢ operate 
an au tomoti-gc ex:press and treight sem ce 'between 
3ake:-stiele., Tat't, Fellow:; and 1nte:r::ediate . points in 
Kern County, •••••• 



Dec!sion No.7784 ot';une 24, 1920, au. thorized the 
operation 'by :roe Besone, operating unde::- the' 'ne!lle or 
Joe Boso~e Service Motor, Express, ot an auto~0'bi10 
freight line as a common car::-1er ot rre1ght 'between 
Fellows and Mc Xitt:'1ck e:c.d1nte:med1ate po1nts and. 
Tstt~d ¥n:1co~a and inter.mediate points. 

Deeision No.1l2Z7 0: No~ber 14, 1922, in Application 
N'0.8241, authorized 3eso~e to give" •• ,. a 10eal and 
through service tor the common ear:"1e.ge or 'freight 
between Be.kerst1e1d., Ta.!'t) Fellows and Ma:-1eopa., :ll:ld. 
between Bakerstield., Tart~ Ee1lows and. Mc X1ttr1ck." 

Decision No.16352 or 'MaY'14, 1927, 1n Application 
No.13747, authorized Bonenso and. Caud.a:c.a, two 0": the 
a:9pliee:l ts herein, to aectuire the. above ~eser1bed 
operating =ight t=0I:l. Eesone. . 

We e=e or the opinion that th1s is a :::.e.tter in wb.1ch a public 

hoar1ng is not necesss=y and that the a~pl1eat10n sb.ould 'be 

sr 8.'C. te d.. 

Caudana and tovey are hereby placed upon notice that 

"operative rights" do not constitute a class or property which 
-

should 'be capitalized or used as an element or value in det~ -

::t1ning reasona"ole rates. Asid.e t'ro:c. tb.e:1::' purely permissive 

aspect, they e:rten d to the holder 3. t'u.ll or pa.-tial monopoly 

or a class or b~s1ness over a p3rticul~ ~outo. 

teature may be changed 0:- e.estroj"ed at any, t1:lle bj the state 

which is ::lot in e:r..y :-espcct li:o.1ted to the :nrr:.be:- of :-1gb.ts "l1h1ch 

:::.:J.Y' be 51 ven. 

IT IS, 04~Y ORDERED that the above e::z.t1t1ed application be, 

and the' se.me 'is hereby granted, subject to the tollow1ng CO::::L -

d1t10ns: 

1. The consideration to be :paid tor the property 
herein authorized to be transterred shall ,never be 
urged betore this Co:m:l.1ssion' or any othe:- rate t1X1J:lg 
body as a :ea=ure o~ value ot se1d property tor rate 
tinng, or any pu..""POse other than the tJ::a:z.ster hereiJ::. 
a.uthorized.. 

2. App11een. ts C:;nd3:la and Lovey shalJ. 1lm:lediate1y 
un1 te with app11ean ts Caue.a:o.a and Eone=.zo in co::mon 
supple:a.ent to the taritt's on tile nth the Com:nission 
eove:-1:c.g se:vice give::z. under eort1t1cate heroin author
ized to be tra:l~te=red, app11c~ts CaudaDa a:ld Bonenso 
on the one ~~d. "l'7ithd:aw1ng, a.:ld a.pplicants C&,d::l.::. :no. 
Lovey on the other he.::.d accepting and estc.bl1sb.1llg such 
terirts and all ettective s~ple:cnts th~reto. 



.. 
3~ A:p:plicants Cal'd.~ a:o.d Bone:c.so shall 1mm.ed.1ately 
wi thdraw tilne se b.odule s t' iled. ~ tho 1:: :::ucez 'With 'the 
Ra11road. Commission, ~d app11c ants Ca:c.&m.a. and Inrey 
she.ll 1:m:mediatel:r t1le ~ in dUplieate, in their om 
names ttme sehed.ules covoring se~ee heretofore given 
'bY' applieants Caudru:.a and. Bonenso, which t:tme. 
scc.edules shall be identical nth the t:!m.e schedules 
now on tile with the Railroad Commission 1n the name 
ot applicants Caud.e:c.a and Bo:c.enso, or. t11:.e sch~~e:; 
s~t1stactorr to the Railroad Com:1ssion. 

4. The rights and. :privileges he:=-ein authorized 'mAy 
:::Lot be sold, leased., trSJlst'ened. nor e.ss1gne~, nor 
service thereunder discontiriued, unless the written 
CO!lsell t o'! the Re.Uroad ColXCl.1ss10::l to such sale, lease, 
t1"8Ilster, a.ss1gm:::.e:.t Cfr d1:;,con't1nuenee ha:; t1:rs't bee::. 
secured. 

5. No '7eh1ele rJJAY 'be operated b:r o.pp11eants Co.tdaIla 
a:nd Love:r unless such vebicle is ovm.ed. 'by said applicants 
or is leased. by them. u:de::" a CO::ltraet 0::" agree:::n.ent on a 
ot1$is se.t13tactol"Y to the Railroad Col:m%.1s31on ... 

Date~ at San Fl"tll'lc1seo; Ce.l1to1"ll1a, this 9'4? day 0-: )L~~ 
1931. 


